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TacoitA. Oct. 3L Tiierejirc l,27fc.7 acres
of land and water iu KtHs'cQUntr, and J97?,-- 1'

in l'lfereo county. Tno" area ot tlie cor-
porate 1 inula of the city ol" Seattle com-

prise SH.JsJ2 acres ol laml, that o! Tacoma
l .Vj5.277 ncre. Tbee lignrob are from the

Hiff4 1m ti tiffin rtf lti. Ismd ilp- -

vartment ol the Northern l'HCific JUilroad
ConitKiny. It wilt thus be seen that Kini
county and Seattle ii larger in area respect-
ively, thin Pierce county and Taooma. The
rivalry for firai place lctween theo two
cvjiuiw and due in commerce, population
wd poetical preponderance yrows fiercer
tvrv lny. raid as fkrutes are l'istruetsve

Kivcr.: Thcaetaed of properly
in Kinu county m lfcr? was $15.01f-.7Uo- ;

SI1.021.S12. In lSsO it was: Knur J

county, ; Pierce, ?20f3."52,215. The
King county jutsessmenl J? made before J

4d not alter the Seattle fire, as has been i
.. i . . j

'.m ' I
official returns ot the recent election

in the itcw ytntt a, compared with the re- -

larits w uw lerwonw ttccooninovBraBcr,
VSB when John i;. Alltn tide- -was mamficentthe traafet af tr.c. propertr.to fliui!rnu some :

lads and fimres ua well as some wonderful
tnnirx. Tile total vote of the torr.tory one

,year ago for delegate ww iv. lilC total
vote On the
MS iiu lnrrda
znonthF. E
voter it plac-- s the iwjnnl.ition of the new
rtate a month ago at John L. "Wi-
lton's majority is DC 17. Allen's uiajoii'y a
year ago was C220. The change in the vole
tif the two leading counties and cities in the
nw state miii uoiiud above ii reincrkab!,
showiug as it does the increase in population
and tho leaping ahead of Pierce over King J

cauntv, the latter heretofore the largest
county m the tcrntorr. Pierce county cast
only SilO votes lai year for delegate. This j
vcar it cast for congressman 7U74 volts.
5v.i:ir county cast C159 Votes for delegate in
l.S"d and this year the otlicial figure-- J show
that It cast for congressman 7j05 votes.
Pierce increased her vote 37G1 m eleven
jno'tths and King onlv 1(525 in the s.iuif time.

Olliclui figures make Piorce county the
laigetin voting population, as well as

v.iluatiou at the beginning of state-
hood. It exst 1(0 more vote-- for consres-in.u- i

than King county. Seattle's total vote
in tbc lai election tell many hundreds be-

hind that of Tacoma. An analysis of the
vole in the counlies of Pierce and" King,

to tiic olDcial returns, phow other
curious features. Dunbar recaived 10 more
vo'es in King counry thau Iloyt, while the
combined vote of Dunbar and White, the
highest, for supreme judge, show that 7021
votes i(.re cabt in tbc conntv, Dunbar re-

ceiving '11(11 mid White 3137. In Pierce
county the nriiree show th.t Lindsley, for
s'ale Uea-ure- r, receive.l 4602 voles, aud
JLaufiiiMii 4382 OiH votes cast. Ande"sh:id
the !.igiC!l Vute for supreme jude in this
county on the republican ticket, 1110. and
KhurMem, democrat, the (jJ, the
combined vole beiiibVXS. Stiles fell behind
Ander-18- 1. 3 ine capuai iving couniy
cist G933 votes, ai.d Pierce county 7070.
King county gave the largest republican
majority, J07I; Pi.rcc county gave U10.

Tune are iwo senators and two members
of the legilaiure elected, who were nicm-L- r'

ot the late constitutional convention.
The John 1L Kinncar, of King,
and II. V. Fuirww-athcr-, of Sprugue. The
reprc'Ciitntivet are IlenrT Winsor, of Ma-
con, ai.d Goo. II. SU'Veiisou. of Skamania.
The latter is a democrat. Geo. II. Jones,
who ran for representative in JciiVroii
county, wasal.so a member of the constitu-
tional convention. He has the race to make
again, as his vote was a lie with hitlemo-crati- c

competitor. Governor Moore has is-

sued a proclamation for a new election
there.

The question of tlie speakership of the
lower home is beginning tj attract some 'Qcoghegan. of Vancouver. Feichan.

tspobane, aud Jierren, of litwifc, arc
onl the only ones I have heard men- -
tioLi!!USJu-- . Geoghegan ws formerly
nn t fficer m tiTcarmv, was a piiiontr of war
at And rsonvJIe, Is at present a justice of tho
peace and keeps a large general merchandise
tiiore in Vancouver. He is a splendid pre
siding oOiccr, well versed in. parliamentary l

i .i r . ..j..- - l .! i...i
Is a lav.ver, one of the firm of Moore, Grif-
fith & Feichan. and city attorney ol S)o-kan- e

Fall". He, too, is nn old soldier ivith
a gray head but a young face. He is quick,
alert and vigorous. Mr. Ilerren is an at-
torney at Wintock, a staunch republican,
formerly from the &taf e of orth Caro ma.
lie hns'bctii in the territory tome years,
and once held office iu the internal revenue

; " elcparthrsnt. Kither ot the three would
snukegood presiding officers. Other c.iudi-ilstevm-

develop before the mcctinfioi the
MegulntUrc.
, There will be no scramble for tho prcsi--
firhmcy of the senate, as Lieutenant-Govern-

-- Luugtiton will perform that constitutional
duty and cuch other duties as may beiiu- -

' " posed upon him by law.
Tho proch.m.ilion of statehood will un-

doubtedly be made by the president before
the lit ot NoveuiDcr. which falls on Friday.
The termi of all the officers elected on the
1st of this mouth will commence on the
"Monday following, will be "November
4. It is proposed to have a great galu day at
Olympia on that occasion, known as Inau-
guration day. for which event preparations
uro-- being quietly made by the hospitable
people of the capital city. "The military and
other org.m"is..lion from sister citus arc to
beinvit'd lo participate, and at night a
Ijraud inuugurauou hall will be given. Both
liouses of the legislature "will assemble for
"business two days after, on . Fome
contend that the balloting for United States
fccmitor must begin the d:.v aftei the organ-
ization; others ay that a UtiilsdSUics stat-
ute hxr-s- - the day "for balloting two weeks
.after. There is but one large county in the
jBtalc bavins a candidate which has "a delega-ito- n

solid iu his hehalf. and thnt : King
' county for "Watson C. Squire. Win or loe,

this county shows a good deal of hor.se sense
in praefio d jio'itics.

In addition to General A. P. Currr, of
tsjioUano Fa.N Mnd T. J. V. darke, of "N'orlh

i aknua. there is another candidate and a
d one. in the iield for the Tnilcd

StHtttmurshalship of the sl;.te. It is J M.
Hill, of Pullman, chr.ii man of the board of
bounty con. misMoncr.s of Whitman couniy.
Horn In Missouri, he came to Oregon when
quite a youth, and has hved in ushiiigton
or thirteen years.
"How is the Fsirharen t Southern rail-

road getting along?' I ruskisl of J. M. Hi:.in,
resident manager of the new tomiof Sedro,
on thcStagit river.

4,Trais wi!l be running from Itellincuam
Bay south to Sedio beiori Christinas," was
Hie reply.

Sdro is t went j five miles fiom the mouth
ol the Skagit liver, which is nuvigtWeto
that point by ord.nary Sound steamboats
except eta very .w stage of wati-r- . It is
iwcMty-scve- link- - south ot Fairhaven on
Beliinhi tu liny, and is wnerc the Fail haven
iJOMtheru railroad is to cross te Skagit
mer. It must be remembereHt that the

rieris the laigest lodv cf fresh
water flowing into Puget sound, and if prop-
erly oared for by coitgrcse iu the nwutor of
appropriations wou.d be n..vigabje mtoli
higher u,. iveur Sedro are the v.i"n.-iul-

coal and iron tuinestapp.d by the Fsdrh.uvn
V Southern, lit this new and delightfully
situated town een.-j- r four raiiroats
one north to Itelliugham Hay, another
northeast a distaacc of J;vi miles to Umj coal
laiiHe, another eatwhid ui tlie Skagit tiverthrtijgu the Sktgit pass, the fourth
eouth lo Seat t.c and Tacn:i. Thee rodsarc hraatches of the Firh.vtn A. Sou.uern
and attrtu piooc-- or coum --nrtiMi: s.dro j
ii cot riij.tJon of Cedro, iicmed iwr the tuxnr-iw- it

rrtwtli of cedars in and atouid the
place. la fact in the vicinity if said to bo
the lhiestrfretch of oedar trees ever seen m
yashVigto:) The Fairhsven Southern is.. .. it. .. r....i. :- - i..c . t ,1.. p,.u--j.- c i. t, kiwi 15 reifflm;

irma iliave-n- . on l)ellitvhM bar to Ta--
ocMua. tYon utis line is DMUtfcett l;om tue
Ctma4iaVi Pacific to the termiuus of the
KorUietTi Paeifitl. as it wilt tin bofiKO the 1st
of latt. there wtH be an iron band
all aiotiird tlse Horth
iet. ol an h.

Mrs. CIclnud'a inv m- -.

Mrs. Cleveland hj sottlfrn; things h her
u.ojrho.nc. Ko.SltJ MadiiMt aetuc, Uew
.Y K;ch nrgs nhaad. The Juttfe w ril
.bcMtoruli hijfarntture, the dining room

Kirf" J.".

aee
mbctarV ot and; America n. "Mrs.
Cleveland rtc'.is-ht- in "napperiei." and a
spcciaMeaiurc will d& madcoi ncr.coniBr-!- .

vrhcnslier xuesta on reception Bights and
aitcrnoona can withdraw from the crowd for
a tte-n-tct- c Out corner in lier reception
room wiil le filled'Trith. cushioned scat and
'backed with tnftctl ray silk. Abrtvc this the
,tsro walls will br mirrored. Portiere of soft
silk will fall from "the crbs rod, and "from
4in inner vole lace cnrtsinArill 1 draped.
There vi'l "be a rag under fcnit, and over-- ,
head a Moorish lantern ol inqefc jcwtK
Peletnl lamps wilt atoii'ni. every piece of
furniture and bric-a-lr- will diCcr from its
neighbor, and aRam-- t the iiu of crowding
ilrs. Oevdaml if ."ternly rftsoived.

&1'3 EAEoOS 10W8.

K.s ! Urota ef O.mepolis-- A Hew Oiiy

IlaH, fitw Mi.ls sad Ships.

CvsMorotis, Oct. 21.
Not only strangers, hut peoide ol tha har-

bor country, to be delighted that
is realty ojten to purchasers and

home seekers. 9
The only place in the whole harbor basin,

where dry and beautiful crour.d, rencunng
no excavations, no fiUint: and removal of
hills, or filling of deep ravines, couioi dobe
along fridt; of deep water, has been clotcd j

agamst the public uutsl last weelc, and now,...' 'v....t ,.r!,to luetlj4t u uas faen ii..ui. ..o.

active business men, tJ.e propertv is belnK
,aken bvncn who have lonj; hid u wistful

fl beauties of us location. ,

Tl.nii-- l. l.ns f,n duv. hr.w iMnl smen

larsc and handsome city hull is already up
and takinx its roof: a drv lockisdetermincI
upon.; machmcrr for new mills and shops

ti,rt rnn.1 ..i..i -- ,il Ijirc-- ft hlnpfe ?.r.-

rluatod
show mlerftsliiiir !

lowest,

iwny. and several iir-id-c proierlies haye pushers want to cross them with
hands. i road"?, nanturc ehecn and cattle threoi

A newspaper i already talked of and in
perfons who lo not taut tor amusement.
Three new re.-- l estate office will be estab-- J

lished at Cosmopolis the firt of the week. J

With the natural beauty of the Mienerr, I

laud locked harbor, the deep water where i

the shins mav lie along the shore, witli level
but percctlj' drained grounus tor untliling,
with splendid .sites for numerous mills and
fchops", where free sites are available, with
tlie ccrlamtv that a raiiroau win soon run
down the Chehahs valley, aud the high
nriccs at other points, it .seems quite sure
that Cosmopolis is to have a boom, such
as the harbor never saw. '

TH..K END OV A IIO.UV.VCU.

M!s3 Ida Wllcnx SInrrlt-- i llor Italian liovcx
it liuoeaptili.

At 2 o'clock on the afternoon of October
10 there was a modest wedding at the home
of Carlos Wilcor, in Minneapolis. There
was no rineinu of weddinc chimes nor anv
flourish of trumpets, but the perfume of '
rose8 roses for memory filled tlie hou5e
with a subtler music. Hoses for memory
and for forgetfulncss; for memory of the
present and forgetfulness or the past.

because thi quiet little wedding
celebrates the bappy denouement of a most
unhappy little romance, of which the bride
is the heroine. Her name is Ida Mav Wil
coxS Ucr hu .band is Ilenrv I. Mylius, of
Genoa, Italy. The story that has had its last
chapter written m the wedding celebrated.
is a romance of two continents. The j
adventures of this young Minneapolis girl j

have been the newspaper talk of Paris and j

-- ew lorK. it was lull lour month ago
that a cablegram brought the news of the
elopement of MUs "Wilcox from Monte Carlo
with Dr. Sellon, a Loudon specialist of note,
and a married man. Her friends in the twin
cities steadily refused to be'ieve the slorv i

For weeks the papers were full of all sorts of
rumors, to which the friends of tho fainilv
entered a general, hut not specific, denial.
They said it all could be explained if they
cared to tall: about il. They thought it bet-
ter not to rush into print with the details of
the .scandal. Tho only public answer that
was ever made to the story was the an-
nouncement th.it Ida Wilcox was coming
home to be married, lier future husband
was at Genoa at tho time the
story first became public. He knew
the n stances. He also knew and ioved
Miss Wiicox, aud he wad going to marrv
her. That was answer enough. Henry 1.
Mylius i" a young man 31 years of age, the
eldest of three brothers, who are tho pro-
prietors of several oanks iu Michigan. Mr.
Mylius"" heme is in Genoa, Italy. His par-
ents arc there now, and when tlie
ceremony took place in Minneapolis, they,
with the peasant people upon Mr. Myhus's
estate iu far-off-" I taly.celebrated the wedding
too. It was at a lawn tennis party in Genoa
that Mr. Mjllus first met Miss Wilcox. He
saw her and fell in love with the beautiful
American who wore the pale-blu- e tennis
suit, for so transatlantic gossip ayj she was
dressed the first evening he ever "met her.
He was introduced to her by his lister.
What part, if auy.the elopement
played in the engagement which followed
Misa Wilcox's friends do not say. The ro-
mance is now ended.

A VOl'VUXIS. VArR Of CLOVES.

Tim Oulr "Btact TCI ils In a Colorado MJriiiiff
"'oiru Do Duty at Krory i1 anural

Chlcairo llerald.
A fascinating young married woman of

my acquaintance tells a quaint littlo experi-
ence ot hers while sojourning as a brand
new bride in a new Colorado town. She had
in her uossesion a pair of black kid
lovo, which turned out to be the only pair

in camp. Besides settling the question of
her social standing Tight from the start, this
fact caused her to be the recipient of many
fluttering little attentions from tho matron's
of the camp, who did not know how soon
they might need tbc loan of thco emblems
of mortality.

Society in the camp was mixed and some-
what unconventional. On her Hint appear-
ance on Sunday before the eyes of the shared
and shining camp, the black kids made their
appearance out of due respect for the day.
On Tttcsdav she had a feminine caller, whb.
after introducing herself, and beating about
the bush a little, asked 4,if she could lend
her the loan of the gloves." alleging as a
reason that her husband had been stabbed
in the hack that morning. The gloves were
loaned, aim returned with zealous care at
the close of the obsequies.

Thatlirst 3'onr m camp was a hard one on
deputy bhenfTs, and five several times did
the lorn relicts of these officers come to her
entreating the loan of those black kid gloves
to war at their husbands' funerals. And
each time they came back a trifle more
stretched and more frayed out than before,
until filially she left oil wearing them at-al-l

herself and devoted thcai entirely to camp
burying'.

1""Y OtOCKIM-V-

Oririu of a Srlnc Tliit I Kuonn All
Iv.v tie IVorM.

"New England Magazine.
In JacksonV campaign ol 1S12 originated

the now world-wid- e motto, "Be sure you are
right and t'.en go ahead " The fact was given
me personally Wihiam Moore in these
words; '! was a captain, but a very yonng
man, in that command. Davy Crockett was
in my company, quite youiig and awk-
ward. I h.u trouble with my men and told
them I would go and lay xay complaints be-
fore the trcncral. I did so. and young
Crockett officiously went alone When I

! had stated my case, the general aid: 'Cap
tain, iloul nihkc any orders without neodii.g
them, and then execute thoin, no matter
what it cost

""Returning to crmp, the boy wanted to
know what the General siid, when Divv
Croekit, with a big laugh, said, 'The gen-
eral told the oatttain to be sure he i- - right
nd then go ahead." ilcneral Moore

me Hint the next day Crockett's
word-- were in the mouth of cver soldier in
the teiciiiiciit, and they weris used all
through the campaign. ""Be sure you are
right nd then go ahoad" is a common say-
ing now wherever the Ungliah language is
spoken.

1 - J ti
, c.nv 0 tr ,..,.,- - , ..,r ..v ,. . ,

., 11.. m t, ...-.n.- th... ., ,.. .. ti.ZT.,7.. , ...cev ,. 1 cr lxtl., and ttot tee. a take care of
jneir tn .an. in toouicicks frlv. euan

J jr- - moixNT. b bad teeth and breaths will
I ""
. For Kurppesn tenislip aecoinmottatfons,
I Pullman aleepia: ear reserrationsand tickets

to ait points in the i'Hfted btntes, Canada
and Euroje cell at "Cmou ticket ofHce, tl
hirst street, ctwwar Oak.

,JJis,.P eptttlng, tjop ftl with
KW(J8 Oouri Syrup, conu.

gggi HQizbmzQ QBEgoyi , QjyrrnpKYocxojni gs. issd.

2aS5.MSiBSSffirnBPH8 isceeasiss.
General. Kc?rard Onapats Thsir Sam-be- r

at Over Half: a Hillioia

Wir acd Pestiltaos Axe So Laager Dec'cwdag
Their yniabrs Ths "7iisigl, SJbsbtj

DiipreTea A Oorr.ct Cecsas.

Geaerd 0. 0. llowanl In October WWe Awake."
Are the Indians, as sonic scy. diminifih:ng

yoar by year? And'v.'Ut the time' speedily
come when the whole land will l as free or
them as Massachusetts is

Ttso years ago the writer made this answer
to similar inquiries: "It is pleasant Tor their
friend'; and the Inends of humauity to dis-
cover by actual conn Li that they are not
ttiminwbing."

True, like certain Danish and Celtic clans
that once migrated from pUco to place on
Uritish soil, and then vanished from history,
many Indian tribes have disappeared; oth-
ers, like Anglo-Americ- households, have
diminished till hut few scattered mimes re-

main to mart tho strange wjys of a s,trango '

people.
Cochise, tho Apaehe rhiefj shortly before

his death, said: " The whites bean. n war
vith me rears ago. I have slain ten

kill?.r Veon'e VowFvery lndfan hut m
iesand lea,;. jw,nt neace." A few such
"warlike tribes, as above intimated Jiavc been
altogether or nevly exterminated, bitt other
large, tribes hive incrcafted; some greatly
and same bat little. "

Yith few oxccsrio'. tho Iudians of the
United states have upon por-
tions of the public lauds. These portio'ns.
called Indian reservations, dot the United
States map with their iitt're squares uui--

; formly representing TuhJs which the sur--

prospect for gold and .silver within them.
aud ever reg:ird it as n great hardship to be
kept outride. 3Ianv white people who live
neighbors to the Indians regard the land of
tun- TmlimiR xrith n vro diffirnnt f.mlii.o.
from pimt they would if white men owned

Each reservation has an agent, a white
man appointed by the president. This agent
is virtually a Xing of a small kingdom. He
has white emplojes, such ns the farmer,
teacher, blacksmith and doctor; they consti-
tute his counselors of state, fcomctimes he
adds to" bis governing force three Indian
judges aud tcu or twelve Indian 'policemen.

Thu-- i we that with to many white men
among them, it is easier than formerly for
us to number the Indians. Hot many years
ao theeouutmg was done by army officers
add other government officials: they simply
eslimated the number of tribes and individ-nal- s;

it was when the uations were more
nomadic than at tribes were
ever changing their habitation ; when they
had to move great distances to supply their
wants; when the buffalo, a thousand or
more in a herd, roamed over our vast prai
nes.

Writers Tor papers or magazines of thnt
time guessed at the population or referred
to the incomplete ostiinatesr In our time a
correct census has been taken and the re-
sults put down. From a careful study of

is evident thnt now Ibefln.-dians- -,

as a whole, like xhe negroes of the
bouth, are increasing.

Thirty years ago there were several causes
which earned oil the Indians; among these
Were contagious diffuses, which the white
people unintentionally broughtamong them.
Sad indeed were the ravages-o-f the smallpox
and the measles.

That dreadful "Whitman massacre, not far
from Walla "Walla, where a band of

were savagely murdered, doubt-
less resulted from the simultaneous incomo
ot missions and measles, .the mejslcs was
then a inv disease. The Indians imputed

"lM, iflo CT" .P,ma In ,'' V "msm 3 ,cTipThe medicine men not know to
prescribe. Thetitdden cold bath after the
neat of a wcat house was followed by
death. Herbs and extracts, hitherto effica-
cious in aikness, gave no relief. So, like
white-peopl- under yellow lever and cholera,
being unable tc stay the hand of the de-
stroyer, multitudes of the race miserably
perished. Who, onder fcuch harrowing dis-
tress, wonders at their superstitious folly
and horrid resentment?

But now Indians have more knowledge.
There are good reservation doctors or army
surgeons near at hand. Contagion and epi-
demic are luct at the threshold and frustrat-
ed. There Ls no sweeping of men, women
and children, from these causes, into un-
timely graves.

Another desolating scourge has ceased.
There are no longer Indian wars. Those
fierce tribal conflicts, merciless and

having passed away. Once the Chip-
pewa w.i taught to hate the Dakota, and
the Dakota Ure turn the feeling with inter-
est. The Niz Perce detested the Snake,
and the Snake gave the hunters of the Nez
Perce no rest. Thus, like France and
England in olden times, each nation had il3
hereditary enemy. Tribes combined to
fight other tribes and often fought lo cslcr-minatio-

People who hold to the "vanishing."'
theory declare that Indians do not thrive
on the white man's food, and great losses
arc claimed from this fruitful source. The
contrary is nearer the truth. Assooreasr
they catch the white man's regularity of
supply, of preparation and. eating, taking as
we do two or three meals every day, they
are healthier than when they weiit two or
three days without food, and then, like gour-
mands, gorged themselves; healthier than
when they seizei upon animals that had
died, and to satisfy the cravings of false ap-
petites, consumed'tbc poisonous flesh.

Making a careful computation from the
latest reports which embrace all the states
and territories, excepting Alaska, wo count
2G2.G20. They are distributed as follows:

Arizona. 21,103; California, 11,409; Da-
kota. 31.400; LL.I10. 427G; Indian tcrritorv.
R3.: . T....... ):.. A".i. t;t.:....t. auitd, ji, jv.iiiau", .iu, Jiitniuun,
9577; Minnesota. .2S7; Montana, 14,775;
Nebraska. U002; New Mexico, 30,003; New
York, 5007: North Carolina. 3100; Oregon.
S0S5; Texas, 3S7; Utah, 2C90; Wasliingtoiij
lO.aiB; Wisconsin, 7S3S; Wyoming territory, j
JS&5; l iorida, (bemiuolcs and Indian

M nine, 1,Ohl Town Indians) 111);
Nevada, E31C; total, 202,020.

cr.oum:ritYrs ot mis vj:ai:.
More Xlarnxtatiui; "1 Uan In Any Irnc-l!ni- :

3'crlod "1 Up Cauie a Difficult rroMcm.
Hartford 11me.

One fact about tin year 1SSJ) is beyond
dispute. It has brought more "cloudbursts"
and devastating xaln floods, in various parts
of Ihe globe, than any preceding year on
record. Everywhere there is a tendency on
the part of the people to become I

I To sw'.m for life is gelling to be a neccssary
accompushiuunt, not alone in such regions

and New Jersey, and China
and Hungary, tut pretty much
everywhere else. Ner before, .since Noah
raised. hU umbrella on the wi.y to
the ark. has there been "such
a prolonged succession of amazing down-
pours-. Connecticut, with all the rest, i.,
like Will Waterproof in his tavern.

o.sked and raturate, ont and out,
Through everi convolution.

And still the rnins keep coming. Such
majestic and coutmuous masses of nsbeu-gra- y

or thunder-blac-k s, extending
all through a summer, and accompanied by
such rains, we do not remember in any
former year. Last year wa& wet and cool all
summer, and it grew wet and colder as the
seasons changed, nor did the cold storms Ipt

j up till the middle of December. After that
uaw 111c winter proves a lima one, and It
was fol.owed by and early spring and sum-
mer. But by the time summer had actually
come the rain? also had come.

1 irst the awful disaster in the Cone-raaug- h

vallev, in the Pennsylvania s.

May 31 a ca'amity without any
precident or paiallcl at least outside of
China. In that storm, throughout all that
nart d Pennsylvania, the downpour was
eij.ht inches in fortv-elg- hours. It would
take too much time and rocu to recapitulate
all tho pcnu'ne "cloud bunts" which have
occurred this summer in various parts oif
our country, to s. 7 nothing of other parts o'
the globe, where the loss ef life, as iu theHuugari it floods, has been, like the fatali-
ties in Ciiina. of an extraordinary character.It is bu. a few days since Mingle deluge at
Chicago cost the loss of $1,000,000 worth of
property. In that rain over four inches of
water came down in four hours.

The government signal station reports the
surprising total or 16) inches of rain forJuly. According to the report in the New
Haven jPaHarffttju, the rainfall during tho
twentv-fon- r hours ending at noon yesterday
was 0.09 inches. "

Kansas, Texas. NeWYoric state, Tennessee,
the Eorfchirc lulls of Western MassachU'

and indeed no-.t parts; of AntericH,
report treiuendcu- - "und r""5htej
raiix In the upper valley o? Gon nHitentIsi

tXcitenis.it has been ijr.t. and
the fear of another Coneruaugb disaster by
.the bar-tin- ot tfi large. 'dam at Iie.Msy.. has led many pftoplcrhere tosbanoon
their !.uiies - mid : lice to the hifl.
The saiita tiling hai occurred ait sev-er- il

pi.iee in Jiew ; .whejrc sev-
eral dams have bnr.st and Hie people have
had to tlee, and some tu siim. Ou.thclt
ot July tliecitv of Washingtonwas flooded,
by suJlra dowhjivur :as nobody had evr
witneM.d there before. The wafer is
lo have even llooilwl Ihe treasury viult?.
Kansa' has had repeated and detrueiive
Hoods this summer, and Northern Texas
still worse ones. At Davenport. la., on th
13. b of July, there wa3 .1 downpour that
measured over five inches in six hours. On
tlie same day a seemingly ineredsble cloud-
burst at Linden. Tcmiii., is said by the toeal
newspnprs to h iy precipitated eleven
iiieb."ot water ii "evon hours-- .

The floods in Ihiropa have been serious.
Trance, Tta'y, Germany, Austria and the
Lower Danube countries all .report tremen-
dous rains, aud iu some. instances not only a
great lo;.s of property, but a seridus loss of
life. Tn Chuia, white the' Pennsylvania
floods were pouring, iiyjrc eairte a'downjour
widen Kojg(.Maj 29-3- measured
2QJs innl.es iu thirty-thre- e hour.

Here at Hartford" the n.iil yesterday meas-
ured, wiUrlhat of. the night, about 2itichc.
This carries the tota.1 for July to between U.
and 12inchc--, an extra ortli 11 ary record. --

the 1st of August, theie has been a suc-
cession of Copious rains.

Sueculatians on the causes of such weatiier
arc of litfTe value; bnt undoubtedly there
will ere Ioajr. bo a better s.eieutilic knowledge
concerning such phenomena. That the
general cause may be entirely outside of
our own globe seems t whether
it is wholly due, as some newspapers
maintain, to an unwonted state or
activity in the forces of the sun, or
whether, as a few others fceliuve, the delicate
adjustment of interplanetary gravitational
forces is disturbed by r positions,
this season, of some of ilia outer planets,
in their orbital journeys around the sun, is
a question which cannot at present be de-

cided.

tiir omul? oi' at'KMs scit:r.
Th Vstur. of a llorce JCisllmntoO Bforothj 1.1 f of : (Sullnnt l Ulcer.

S;nttle l'resg.
The act of emigres making the grant to

Mr. William McKee, which was the origin
of the MeKei scrip, is o pccuiiarlv worded
as to be worthy of publication, t'ollowi.ig
is the act as approved January 25, 18C'3: .

Ite it enacted (etc.) that the secretary of the
Ireamry be and is hereby directed lo pay out ot
any ciuticys in the treivsurj' not otherwise appro-priateil-

hum of $1200 to Mrn. J. II. McKee, tno
ii!oiy of Colonel V"illiain It. JIcKee, for tho use

Of bcn-el- and orphun ehihlren of said jrcKee, it
being iu payment for r. horse killed in and
for r.ther property lost iu Mexico, and particu-
larly in coueiuei.ce of said Colonel McKee. being
killed in llii) hattlu of JlUQua. Vht.i on the 23i day
of Febnury, 1S17.

Sec i And be it further enacted that to each
of the orphan children of the iuld JleKc-- thero
Khali be and Is hsreby granted seetlou
of Iniid, to be located ur-o- auy vaenut lwid of
the I'luted Stores, aud Jo he located where and iu
such mar.-ie-r us the p:csldcut of the Umteilbtates
Eball direct.

It will be observed" that Colonel McKec's
horse aud his other property are mentioned
bel'orc-hi-s own. valuable life, so that the
value of tho horse and the other property
must urst uc arrivtu at nelore tlie value set
on the colonel can be ascertained. As the
colonel was a Kentucky colonel, it is fair to
presume that the hore' was :u Kentucky
horse aud that Mrs, McKee was a KeutucEy
woman. Kentucky women urc known to
set a high value on horses of the blue grass
cou.itry, but this is tho tirst known case
where one of them has placed a horse and
a husband 111 such juxtaposition- - as to indi-
cate her estimate of their relative value.
She seems to have first thought of claiming
indemnity for the loss of the horse and then
to have thrown in the colonel as an after-
thought, with a view, possibly, to securing
the odd ?200. This was the Kentucky view
of the mailer before the winning of the Ken-
tucky derby by Spokane had caused a de-

preciation in the value of Kentucky h discs.

AOHiaULTUEE AND MECSATflt: ARTS.

&Dgt3tiort3 Oonccralag the Eatablisncient of A

Kcacsl cf Technical Instruction ia tea
State of "Washlagtom

Kobcrt Conncl, of romercy, "Vn., has addressed
a letter lo the jovernor and legislature of the
Ftate, asking that a Hate school of science, to

among Itu departmtuts a department of
agriculture, ha established on the grants of laud
tiiiO moncj raadeby the general eovcrnracat for
that purpose. The letter is clear Iu its statements
aud pre cuts practical sugsc&Uona. We print it
hurew 1th, viz:

To the Governor r.nd I.cgic.laluro of tho Slate of
YVa&bintjton: The apology for the following

is found in tho importance of its sub
jec, wktoh directly and intimately cmcerns the
well beincol the great majority of the people of
the new stato of Washington.

Let me f,t enumerate certain facts'.
1. Ninety thousand acres of land havobcen

granted by the United Mitfes for the purpose of
cstfibllshing a college ot agriculture- - aud. the
xaeciianlearts.
i Oris hundred lhonand acrcsroMand bnvfc

liecugKinfed lor the establishment of a scientific
school.

& An annual grant ot $lS.0tbr cfTered for
of an Agricultural Kxjierimeat

Station.
The qnejtlon of. theproper mode of r.dndntster-iu- g

tlclnud grants referred to isnotberenudcr
review. It limy bepresuiacd Ihal there Is a unan-
imous coiivletion of the importance of properly
guaniing the interests of the people in the

cf this mcgnitleeut enuowineur.
foraa din'creuee of opinion, however, mararlse

as to thu dUpos.il of the revenue accruing
from thee lands. On gronmlsof public policy,
it Is my com ietionth.it the proceeds of both these
grants should be employed ni provide a system of
lechuci.il- - instruction for thac cuAged In iudUE-tri-

Tl-- Agriculture college grrtnt was undoubtedly
raade with this Intention. The language of the
r.ct is quite uncqnivccRl. "The leading-objec-t

thail lw .. ..to teach n:eh branches of lcariung
as aro related to agriculture and the jncclianlc
arts in order to promots the liberal and prac-
tical education of tho industrial classes."

IIrs not tlie grant ot one hundred thousand acres
"for the I'ltabllshmeni and nraluteiianeeota sci-
entific schoni" Wen niirde with, a like-- iuteution?
If on Institution of higher learn ng claims, state
support It ousht to justify that claim by proving
tha' It performs public functions and produces
puM.c bertefit. To train the citizen to utilize the
nauiral the state is a most import-
ant public function and it results in a great pub-
lic benefit. Hut to provide scientific Instruction
at state expense lo Isolated f ndh iduals whose
sole claim is that their tastes lie in the direction
of scientific is not thus justified.

A scientific school, established and maintained
at the expense of tho government, uoeds uo apol-os- y

for it existence when it fonas au integral
vortlou of a stale system of tcccnlc--l instruction.
'or that atlnr at training men iu tae application

of the principles c f plMraical se'euce to-- industrial
pursuits a consuruiuatron lrauht wilh udvau- -
lagc to uitwnoie comuiuiuiy.

f coiuidoration of public policy form.au argu-
ment forregarajng these two land granU as Jdca-tier- .1

in-- their ultimate aim, coniiderr.tions of
economy cud efficicncr show the rropilotv of
hariug the revenues aecmtiu; from them

nor by a dual,buT-h- a single control.
A school i agKeulture and the mechanic arts Is
to all intents and purposes a scientific school.
The latter, tho grea'er. maudea the firmer, the
lers.

There is a radical difference In the trnxlo of
training pursued hi a school of nelcncs from that
followed in other educational institutions.

"In the case of all physical sciences, sound and
thorough knowledge is only to ha obtained by
practical work In the laboratorv." This is the
dictum cf Prof. Huxley, whose judgment on tucha point will be g' nerally accepted as final. But
the efficient equipment of laboratories is a costly
ofnilr, their costhncas indeed forming a strong
r.rgumcnt for the ntato Intervening to provids
them. Further, it should be borne in mind thatphyricnl Icboratoric, chemical laboratories andblolog Cftl Icboratoritsonco equipped can be made
equally ftrviceable to the student cf aimcultnre,
of mining, or of engineering, and the state Bhonld
not be pkco to duplicate nistliuticas unneces-
sarily. So obvious au argument needs no elabora-
tion.

I venture to offer two practical suggestions:
1. Tlie appointment of tnrcc corirabidoners of

teebuical Instruction, who shall have full control
of h"1 machinery devised to meet the needs ol
the state in that matter.

i. Ihe cstabllsh-jiei- it cf a Stte Normal Schoolor hcieaco. wi;h the ncrceseary equipment of
laboratories at.l teach"rs, r.nd Including ataong
Its dpjartuieuts a department of agriculture, the
whole scliODl to be utidtr the control of the three
comra saioners proposed.

IsglsTiiioa 10 carry out the: Ccgestloas dnea
not necc' arily involve larpe .minedift.c appro-
priations but the question of c stat pystem of
technical instruction Js a very large und import-
ant one, Htid the oouer piiecsat provision Is
male for attending to it the better

A vefgaty addit.onal reason for acting promptly
Is found 111 tlufaot that a grunt oi fifteen thous-au- d

ilollars per animm for the maintenance of an
agricultural exporlnkut Mation nwaits the state
ou tha provisions of the Ili.tch act of being
ueoeptiMl by tlm higUliUiireaud a proper authority
named to rccotro 1I10 grant. No more aiipropriatc
authority eonlil.I think, be found than a

ot tcolinlcnl ltiatructlon cuch as I have
sugEOitcth

ThehUtory of Hood's Sanaparillnisoneaf con
jttantly lacrcftaiDg success, 2ry JUl medJcine.

X.

sjr.

Lk .SRA1UXB ZSTEESmSEB.

A Ten Tear Pranchias GrfttGd"Sa
Electric ijT.ht Ooiipsay.

ends To B Isss'B fi the Joastrrelioa of
. "W&:r ekc SaccsH of tbe Bcrthiitg1 -

aad Laa Association.

La GnArrnn. Oet 21. In n fewdnys work,
wiil fbe conunwiced en the new eleetjic,.
ltght-plant- ; a tea year franchise having been
grunted at the- - last meeting 6f the city
council in the Ea Grande Elcclrie
Company. The terms of tho franchise
stipulate that work shall be commenced
within thirty days, and the plant completed
and ready for opuration within six
months. Thu company is incor-porati-

aud the stock is principally he-I-

by parties outside of Li Grande. The sys-
tem will employ all of the latest Edison
patents, aj;d tue company has the exclusive

' right to .use all of Edison's patents within
the city uf La Grande. The cost of the sys-
tem completed in operation will be ?15,jy,
'and will be provided with S03 lights on the
stare Steam engines of Jifty-hors- e power
will bJ used for generating the electric cur-
rent. r, manager comp'any,
state3 that tue work will be rushed to nn
early completion, and it 13 expected that the
system will be ready for opcr-riio- inside or
fourmontlisT it very probahle
that the capacity wilihave to be doubled in-ii-

ol two years.
The city conneil made another move in

the line of progress at its last nieotiiig in
voting; bcnds-10- . the amount ol ?2u,000- - bear-ing- O

net cent. mterestr payable
for tlm construction of water works.

The urgent need of a betterxsupply has. long
been felt in La Grande, and the members of
the council hava shown a progressive spirit
in taking the matter in hand in a way-tha- t

must soon leoult in having thi3 great need
supplied.

The pre-c- water system has not a sufti- - r
cient supply to property turiiisn tno town.
The president of the present system, which
ra put in a couple of years ago, is expected

from Culitoruia in a few day.-- , with the nec-
essary apparatus for boring an artesian well.
If he is successful in this experiment, it is
expected that the present supply, which
comes from mountain springs, will be suffi-
ciently reinforced to fu'rni-- h all the water
that is needed. A t any rate, the water ques-
tion, which ha" been one of vital importance
to the town, is destined to become f uily
settled inside of a few months.

The La Grande postmaster registers a kick
over the tardiness with which supplies arc
furnished him. Ilisrcgularreqnisilion up to
this year has been for 20,000 tw stamps
per quarter, but during the past few mouths
.he has been eomoelled his order.
During the first twenty days of this mouth
his stamp sales amounted to ?1S0, and he is
now out of that necessary article. The in-

dications are that the receipts of the office
during the current year wiil iarjjciy exceed
the amount of last year, during which time
the La Grande postofiice showed a greater
proportional increase of business than any
of the ten other presidential offices in .the
state. """

The annual meeting and election of the
Li Grande Building and Loan Association,
was held ttiis week. The election resulted
in theold boardVof offi-

cers. Tlie association is now two years: old;
it has GJ0 shares subscribed and has queued
the fifth series. It has mortgage ioans
amounting to .?I.T,000, and the value "of
shines in the first series is estimated at $30.
ihe association has been very successfully
managed, and has been the means of aiding
a large number of people lo secure homes of
their own. The Li Grande association-i- s

based on the method of operation as
the Franklin Building and Loan Assop.'ation
of Portland.

Tbc assessment roll of Union, county for
lSSOhiis been rompleU-- and shows a net
assessment of $2,S30,9G0, the gross amount
being ?4.517,G43, which is made up as fo-
llow: Deeded land. $l.4P6,350; houses and
lots. $376,410; inerchnndiset,?55.7.7: farm'im-plement3nn- d

machinery, f7i(T.7(lo; money
and notes, $1172.063; hous-ehol- goods, $100-7(5- 5;

horses and mutes, ?37l,GSfl; cattle. $277.-37- 0;

sheep and goats. ?S3,G75; Kwine, $l(J.8S5;
number of acres of deeded land, 257.414;
horses, 13,227; cattle, 21,401); sheep, o8,239;
bogv, 51.7D0.

The North Pacific elevator has been ship-
ping large quantities of grain during the
past few days. Last week the clevaior was
filled to its utmost capacity something over
00.000 bushels.

The railroad' company received six more
new engines this week, designed for use in
tho passenger service op the mountain di-
vision. They will be overhauled and made
ready for useat the La Grande siiopa. It is
apparent that tho agreement by the Oregon
Short Line that the O. it. & N.'s motive
power should be increased, is being faithful-
ly complied with.

At tha last meeting of the council the
grading- - and improving; orone of the resi-
dence streets was ordered- - to be completed
Within ninety days.. The cost of the pro-pci-

improvement jvill reacn shout ?R,OQ0.
A subscription was started this week foe

subscriptions, of stock" in an agricultural
society' to the amount of $15,000. t

is nieetiug with flattering encourage-
ment among the farmers. Union county
certainly has a sufficient population and va-
riety of resources, to maintain an interest-in- :

and profitable agricultural society.
The vastly increased freightbusincss ut La

Grande has made it necessary to put on a
night yard engine and an additional crew.

The last meeting, of tho board of trade was
unanimous on the proposition of raising
53000. to put with an equal amount to be fur-
nished by the Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence, for the completion'of the university
building and the establishment of a school
therein. The proposition from the confer-
ence stipulates that the amount shall be
available by the 1st or next May.

TTiK SNAKE KlVSIt VAXlXy.

Kcinsr&ablo ITacIlIUefc Txtst for tho Citcap
fctorace ef "Water.

Idaho Statesm&u.
It is a common saying among the people-tha- t

"the Snake river carries water enough
lo irrigate ail the land in the yaltcy." The
reaultofthe small amount of work which
the survey has been able to accomplish this
summer proves this statement to be far
from correct. During of August,
the volume of water passing Eagle rock in
the Snake river averages less than 3000 cubic
feet per second, which allowing four acres
to the miners-'incl- i (the usual allowance Is--
said to be one or two acres, though actually
itisr muck more), this amount of water wilt
suffice for the- - trrigRtion - of only GOO.0C0
acres; The exact amount of land in the
Snake river valloy: susceptible of being irri-
gated with water from Suake river cannot
be ascertained till next year, but enough is
known of the area to warrant the statement
that it will be several millions of acre?.

Tho work of tho survey this year has been
to ascertain what facilities existed for tho
storage of water to irrigate the are.t unpro-
vided for by the natural ilow of the river,
and also to see how much land could be irri-
gated.

It has been found during the examinations
this summer that remarkable facilities exist
for the cheap storage of water on the upper
tributaric-- ot Snake nver. So that it is con-
sidered perfectly safe to say that a sufflctency
of water can be stored to irrigate the several
millions of ccrc3 a; a cost which is not pro-
hibitory.

Afavorab'c reservoir site requires, abso-
lutely certain conditions.

First A country d ruining into it of suffi-
cient area to Insure the Cihng of the reser-
voir every year.

Second It must not be so largeini.ro-portio- n

to capacity as to have the evapora-
tion become a large factor of the waste.

Third The dam.must be of reasonable di-

mensions, and the matena's for its con-
struction wi'.nin convenient reach.

Fourth. The location must he such that
a solid rock foundation can he oblaiiied for
a Waste weir.

Just hi ppooorticn as Ih'ese conditions are
not fulfilled, .ue expense increases. Wnat
has been suiu here shows tho importance
and value of the great work undertaken by
the government.

Tickets to and From Enrojiq.
Excursion tickets to all points in Europe

and England fold at Northern Pacific ticket
office, No. 121 First street, corner Wash-
ington. -

Consumption avoided "by checking colds with
""Jdd'a Ccugh Syrup; at all dxussists,

-- - ' s, . .--
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. Is purely vegetable, dissolves instantly in HARD

or. SOFT, HOT or COLD water, will not injure

the finest fabric, is soft
and for bathl laundry, washing: dishes; br scmbunl?

FAIRBANK&CO.,
LOUIS.

and cleaning of any kind,

without an equal.

ASK YOUR GROCER

IF HE DON'T KEEP IT, ASK

Made only

N. K.
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N. B. Fairbanks "Fairy,"
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For Walk StGniEGii Impaired
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B. IP. ALLEJfr & CO.. Sole Agents

FOR R.Ml'rJEO STATES, 3G3 & 367 CA.TTAL r?T., KKW YOItK
Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beccham's
Pills on receipt of price hut inquire first, (Please mention this paper.)

, JAMES MEANS & CO.'s SPECIALTIES
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THE STAHDARD LIGHTING COW

Ohio,
by 31. Co.

cause i5iiijiiiip rsiiSi
la noT7 ailnlUed hj the inedictl ccthoritles to to

undue Oxidizable 1'hos pliorus
Donniilly; exltlni; In the homaa economy. rem-
edy consists In the adlainlatration a preparation
riioRioras bciiiK at once assinnIobI oxidizs-bl- e.

T.lKCHTiSTKK-- HXPOPStOSPlIITKSIo
the only I'hoaphornsiThlchcomhlnsa
these eaaracteristicB In highest decree. For

Cougha, Iglit Sweats,
Kervoua Dihrascs, is uneqnaled. Eecom

mended by Physlclana. Sold by DrugyistB. $1 per
hottlo fiend circular.

"WIiCn3TER & CO., Chemista, 1

JAMES MEANS' BOOTS SHOES
Aro Inoictllod ia

none erf nnino enloss hivlnrourBani and price stamped
JTMnty on tlie soler. YonrntalIr will
so ztiapt! irrou insist njioa hl toicc ao; iryoa do not Insist, aome retall-e- r

will coax yoa Into buytnr Inftrrc- - coods opjn wkich Omt maVos largerproar. Ours ar tho l 13 and H Phos, and Ihoie who imitate oarytm ofbuiL-irrtsr- as quality of Isctorypro-daet- x
la our e ihe lnanafaeiurara in Uijj Uatted fatntwf

Hen yonr boy wear out hl ihnes'Jaaa i hUo-X- br Boyi wilt ontwaaraar other boy saooever
xaadt.

82.SO Buji t?ie Best Farmer-- i ThlcV Koot.
JA-atE- 3ISANS- - QUARTER EAOLE BOOT :

A. Reliable lilp Root Farmers.
10 UlUs raatp one Cent,

OjU make one Tilmo.
10 Uluiw make one Dollar.

IU mte one Casta.
And with a Quarter Eagle any fcrnier Jn the eonntry can now bay a boot

t will hlra b:cu fur such & boot fo? a louttime and now it hai coma.
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thera easily wilbln yonr reach la State Tarrltory if yiu wid veil
9ae cent a jio'tal card and to ua.
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Mass.

Pull lines of the abora Shoe--i a rir sala ir Io'titnit at
T1IK REI FRONT, 3D nnd 3t NORTH TORTRAND.

K. C. GODDAKD, S27 FIRhT ST., rORlXANU.
nrjr.iA3C brown & co.. sax.ezt. okisgox.

R. BEITJ1IAX, OIV 31PIA, TVAS-1I-.
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